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advertisement must also be accompanied MR. M A B 8 T E R » S 
by u certificats from the publisher or puotoohaph rooms,
some other competent person, who may be
a member of the House, perhaps, setting ®or- King and Germain Streets, 
forth that said advertisement has appeared 
four times consecutively In a paper pub
lished lit the County to which the bill 
relates, or, If no paper is published In 
that County, In a paper In the County 
nearest to such County, or the ltoynl 
Gazelle.

In reply to Mr. Keans the Provincial 
Secretary stated that the bill relating to 
assessment Is being printed.

Dr. Dow presented the petition of W.
A. Livingston aud others In favor of the 
Orange 1)111.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Fraser the 
Orange Bill was made the order of the 
day for Wednesday.

Mr. Keans gave notice of a resolution 
for Wednesday, calling for all prize ea 
says lu the hands of the Government on 
the subject of the levy lug and assessing 
of rates and taxes.

Hon. Mr. Crawford Introduced a bill to 
amend 83rd Vic, Cap 8, Revised Statutes.

1 Wi8 feltgtxpb. a ENCOURAGE HO,TIC INSTITUTION*.

m CORSETS. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'YCanadian,
British and Foreign.

Onpitul Authorized,______________OS,000,000.

AH Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

— IV-

(.Spccial Telegram to the Tribune.)
Ottawa, March 1.

It was expected tlmt the New Bruns
wick School question would come up In 
House to-day, but it has been laid over 
for Wednesday. In the meantime Bishop 
Sweeny has arrived and Is actively en
gaged in lobbying.

Sub committee on Intercolonial matter 
met this morning, but nothing was done, 
witnesses not being ready.

Fournier will move House into com 
mittcc of the whole to-day to consider 
salaries of Chief Justice aud Judges of 
Supreme Court.

Cheval will introduce motion to have 
French as well as English Hansard.

It Is rumored that Fournier, Minister 
of Justice, will shortly bo appointed to 
Quebec Bench,

Civil Service and Insurance Bills will 
likely come up this afternoon.

*TS a Fiivt-clnss place, where you tony rclynp- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those JACQÜETJNE[To the Associated Press.]

Madhii), Feb. 87.
U I* believed liere that the campaign 

against, (ho Carliste will be brought, to a 
termination during the spring.

It Is asserted that SOONavarrest troops 
rjccntly deserted from the Carllst army, 
and that live were recaptured and shot

Uruadstuffs are quiet.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE 1035 BEING ESTABLISHED

••• —................. PRKSIDENT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

■ ■ 169 St. .Tames Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

ofyour
AïlTHUIt GAGNÔ^sèSctary-Traijrnrë»:

Head Office,
Enlarged mid Framed,

In the Latest and Best Stylo.
*** Be sure and giro him a trial. 1C»

and

tle<$8 FRENCH WOOL !
DIRECTORS!

J. S. B. DrVKBER. M. P.,...........
SIMEON JUNES,

„ T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„
SOLICITOR,

HORROCKES'

SHIRTING COTTONS.
wmss:.Scranton, Fa., Fob. 87. 

The locomotive shops known as the 
Cliff Works, owned by the Dickson Ma
nufacturing Company, were burned this 
morning. The buildings contained very 
valuel le machinery. Three new loco
motives were Just completed, aud mate
rials to put together eleven others. 
The loss Is not less than half a million 
of dollars, on which there was 0185,000 
Insurance, principally lu Now York com
panies. Two hundred and fifty men are 
thrown out of employment.

The wrecked steamer Vicksburg was 
valued at 075,000; folly insured. Her 

argo Is a total loss.
Despatches are received from Madrid 

anuoenclng the final signature of the 
terms of aettlemeut of the Vlrgtnlus cup 
turc, aud It Is probable that the now 
Government will be speedily recognized 

The steamship Vsrtlita, which sailed 
Thursday, weut ashore on the fiats off 
Kills Island, In the upper harbor, and al
though luge worked nil day Friday; she 
was not got off till this morulug, when 
ton luge extricated her.

Gold IHi a 1 H|. Exchange 
4.87.

Anplicntiers for Insurance received, and all information given on application to*
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,We are Now Clearing General Agents,

No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie'. Building, St. John.;fob 27 tf Office :Just opened—2 cases

HORROCK8ES’ AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBJ.EACHED SHEETING,
the alove art He at

White Shirting Cottons I
ILaOW PRICES !at very low prince.

3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drill», Keiitihag 
Undone, Ladies’ Linen dollars, Diuiitv 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

LIKELY,

Steam Direct. TO MAKE ROOM FOR
CAMERON,

& GOLDING'S.Portland Police Court 
Mary Donnelly, a squaw, au old offend

er, drunk and disorderly hi Main street, 
fined 08 or two mouths penitentiary.

ltodger O'Dolierty, drunk on Main st., 
fined 04.

Tine Daily Triiiunr and all the most, 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magasines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K

aug 8

LIVERPOOL TO ST. JOHN. SPRING STOCK.fcbO 55 KING Sl'BKET.

The fine first-dam Steamer
“ ARBITRATOR,"SHIPPING NEWS.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,1.2G2 Tons, wilt sail for LIVERPOOL 1st April’

For terms of Freight apply 
Bright ,S Co., Liverpool.

Here to
H. W. WILSON.

4.88 a [British Porte.
SAII.ID.

From ifreepnoçE24h ult, ship Magnolia, Bart- 

24th ult. bark Sabra Moses,

LONDON HOUSE,to Messrs. Gibbs,
fleb8 53 King Street.London, Feb. 88.

MU CltAKLKS I.YKM.
was burled yesterday lu Westminster 
Abbey with great houors. Ilia grave Is 
next that of Ben Jonaon.

KUlHTVtG IN SPAIN.
Seven battalions of Carliste attacked 

Bllboa Friday. After a vigorous bom
bardment they made an assault on Fort 
Puente Nuevo and Arbolanclia, which 
Wore taken and re-taken three times. 
The fighting was desperate on both aides. 
The Carllsts were finally repulsed. The 
Altonalata lost 150 In killed and wounded. 
The A It denial* anbaeqeently attacked the 
Carliste In their entrenchments, and were 
In turn repulsed with loss. 800 were 
killed and wenndetl

TUB KASTKttN TROVHt.K.
The Iloapodar of Montenegro has In

formed the powers that the Fodgorltsi 
affair Is not completely settled.

New York, Feb. 88.
AGROUND.

The National line steamship France 
grounded on the her at New York, yes 
terdey, and it midnight was still (Sat. 

■mean
In Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Ten
nessee destroyed much property.

r«li CIVIL MIGHTS BILL
has been passed, end only requires the 
1‘reetdeeVe signature to become law.

[ TBR FOMVK ULT.

The House passed the Force BUI Sat
urday.

• low. for Panasoi 
From Liverpool, :

tioudy. for Sivannnh.
From Shields. 24th ult. bark CF 

for New York, (not 18th as reported). 
Foreign Ports. 

ASRIVSD.

RETA I L ,
feb2’ lw

AMERICANEl well, Utley. 3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.Druggist’s Phials.

29 CAMESfromN.wiY"Srkfr0,ft 'he Ali“
fohüf J. CI1AL0XKR.

Crawfonl. King street.
febl8

—BALL—
TIMELY TOPICS.

At, Pernambuco. Jan 27th, bark Mary A Wil- 
hums. h*nnm from Bn bin,

ws ws£h-
\\ ntlacc. Armstrong from Cicnfuogoi. .

A^iS.ng5hm M CSmi,h>
At Charleston, 24th ult, bark Eblano, Scott, frm 

Liverpool. ,
At Portland. 15th alt. brigLeu •. Davidson, frm 

Ctenfrirgna. ■■
At Now York, 26th alt, bark Morning Dew, frm 

Ordonne.

mmm®lor nuirai. KNITTING COTTON !Corn meal.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

lOO BBLSKForn“,rJbyCOn"dC '•
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

No branch of business lias been more 
active this winter than the manufacture 
of slippers.

When n man Is Ignorant It is not possi
ble for him to talk and keep the fact to 
himself.

Sweet are the uses of perversity. They 
call out the whipping propensities of 
mule drivers.

Piping times—for the plumbers—and 
trying times for those who have to pay 
the piper.

The headline to the Chicago ZYwefflre 
hoax announce# it as a "suppositious 
holocaust." and the people of Chicago, 
not knowing what that meant, mistook 
the account for the description of a gen- 
nine horror.

SUPERIOR MAKES.
febM

ICHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
In Store :

200 RBLS Flour. New Mills. Will warrant 
AUu D it to give perfect satisfaction. For

WHITE ViRR LEAGUED
At Portland, lit nit, str Polino.heuce,

CUBARED.
AtfiMontoTidoo^a^Sth, bark Bcss e Simpson*

At Pen*acoK20th ult, «hipCalistaHaws, Lev
itt. for Liverpool.

A Savannah, 24th ult, ship Shelboume, Murphy
tP^333hù, 24th ult. brig Edith. Mahlman. 

for Mayaguei.
Liverpool ’ ****ul1’ *lmship Scandinavian, for

«ale. b; dece mber 8tïi.W. A. SPENCE.
silk: drab:Asthma Remedy, etc. PIANO - FORTES !Just received at

M. C. BARBOUR SAt
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !

-A-* 7 5 KING STREET
C. FLOOD.

"Yy^MTCOMBS Asthma Remedy; 

Burnett's Coco line»

Burnett*» Kalliston, 

Boarine,

feb25 4S PRIS CE WM. STREET.

From Antwerp,. 22nd nit. hath E H Dural,

F£H"Hfc®rj2LAd,>
From Moofperk ll.M-bor.21it ulkhark Spool troll, 

lower, hence, for Havana. I
Spak».

Ü5Y

^rnttsem^uts. 
Miss F. H. Churchill,

Remarkable offsets of the frost—À man 
in Providence, after spending half the 
day In thawing his water pipes, discov
ered the water was shut off for the non
payment of taxes.

The girt at the age of three who la 
bored by grimacing aunts and uncles 
with the stereotyped query.- "Toll me 
whom yon love best?" probably 'hasn't 
tite dimmest prescience that the question 
will be n-pesta-d to her by the light of the 
moon, or lu a cosy sitting room. In a far 
wore Impassioned nuuner a doscu years 
or no later.

Ko one need Invite us to dinner unless 
the note of Invitation has on It “straw
berries," as we shell send a regret at 

- „ . • ; <*«*. There osnbe no excuse for not
(ÏK Mania# Paper*,) having Urn fruit, as It can be purchased

Ottawa, Feb. 17. now In New York for only twelve dollars 
Mr. Carvclt was too 111 on Saturday to * fioart.—-V. r.Mt«. 

be examined before the sub-committee on lodge Perrin of Falmouth, Kentucky,
Public Arcownta, appointed to Investigate performed a marriage ceremony for Clay 

*“J ** Ashl°" "* hl* sweetheart, A week
Mr^nH^ iusnector of Ceatonm for ^

Prince Edward Island ami New Brune- 3£r
wick, was examined. Hu was directed JgS X

(after the certificate. What I want Is a 
divorce.”

Halifax, who died last May. The first Ao observant nsher In one of oar time 
Intimai Ion he had of the Irregularities tree has got so he can tea a maa> boni- 
connected with Fraser, Reynolds t ness bylhe wayheasksforaprosramroc.A real tojhto wwn wants, “'dScrtpUon 

Proprietor, “the bill 
*<»oc«w. “adiagnose of the 

«*52** «Httm mvokxKooukt hoi be * polUld*«. - Ure roe of
fvMRwdx R* wwMlH'rf tit* wiftyow Uks pltT," am editor, M Um nomtx of tkc - -books and from them made a list of.U a atw^ys “W« °*
goods cntorcil by Preset, Reynolds A Ox voa ptesse be mod eaoa ' amt forwarded It I» the Oslo*» Depart- m r rnruTof ttoftoT^ 
meat at Ottawa. He found many in
voices ml»l«g. The check deck told 

- him ho wws accwstoswd to allow mer
chants to iskc I»x-olces away on condition "Is 
that they were returned. He Informed 
the Goxxtwmcni of this Irtwndsrity.

Mf. Marshall had accepted the simple
■, Kcywcdds A Co. whets- for him to

Herrick's Pills.

d-. c6 C. F.

etc., etc.

HANINGTON BROS., 
_________ Foster'» Corner.

Teas—English Importation.
"I PTO /“IHESTS and Half Chests Congov. 
JL Ü amj Souchong' and Colon* Tear,

Supmor Qualities ftir retailing. For sale by
Trorkktsok.

6 Water street

I^utaLio Notice.

Just received at 
fcb26

°^iu-
RKA & 0f

Auction Salks inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

ger$!0«alsi.B«h ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
UEO On WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 3d, 

the following Programme
PAST FlUST.

Katie Lee. and WBKe Gray-----AUmmtie Un.it/
U. rbr.ro I netchie, : fey request >...J. G. Whittier.
selections from Hia-jratha________ Longfellow!
Widow Bedoti's Courtship___ Miss Whitchier,

Liverpool,liA, been eh«r-

■tieo U Jewett, hence, f 
h Bay. Maim-, prior to 
l as soon ae the weathn 

ic, Sh

K* ti.nAl!^k of Ihe'C."1 “C tMS‘ Sutecrip"
feblg SHACK-NASTY JIM.

A Cheap Edition of

fcbas
Sehr for New York, was 

21st ult. Would
tiTSl^Èveriti,

Si

Jtortura gait.Haul from AnSRI? A POPULAR BOOK Ihe IAorrthi 55S°0)Mly*”?Nt1 John^I 

ye appointed =s my Deputy, to art forme

found st bis office in theQtyUovenuncnt BuBd-
“&ted a! John. FeKfiSth. A. ». 1S5 

fohai 5i_________ ___ W-ll.A. KEANS.

Assorted Hats.

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. rani second.
Des* »f Queen Katherine, from King Henry 
Betsy and ÏTire ont™^Z2 ~~

Resding to oommexee at « o’clock.
Admission 50 cts Reserved seats 75 cts.

Dress Goods, Cloths. Flannels, 
Feathers, Mattresses, Gloves,Pew Jidutriisemtirts. Farrar’s Life of Christ !

WHAT IS SAID OF IT:
* 6 TT is honesty r nd lovingly wrought and

f seems to us to be the best‘Life of Christ’
ttot hai yet been written.’MN. V. Indepead-

, . t?rirs are too bulky, too costly, too
Irorncd.—and let us not disguise the fact—too 
«ri So meet the needs of tke average Sunday 
rohoc,! torcher. I do not hesitate to s y that the 
h« help to the study .ft be Gospels which is

May be had at

will be

etc.
AT AUCTION.fvU27

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

isarGIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition ! “Coe

—JL1
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

are the (opposite King SquareX 
Open Every Un», a FineCelleetion ofD. MAGEE * CO.,

SI -KINO STREET,
MOST FASHIONABLE

nnd tTselut

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Living Wild Animal» T H ALL i HANINGTON.marl a
____________

Tobacco—Popular Brands.

520

fobs Wharf and Warehouse To Let by 
Auction.

:
J^TfliX.*0'010^ *-■ ^5 —-

Admisrion—aduits, S cento: thOdsen 15 cents.
muse tnSchools. The Uevgy

e*s> I-
wearc rarwrted to let hr 

DAY the 9 b iHills tteonatic PIH&
TUFTY DOLLARS wffl he paid to any Bhen-

These rats ate agealle 
the Hw*

imki on TI ESA liberal redartàea 
admittei free.

FUr lull particulars sen Circulars and Pro
**mTgIRBS. Froprirtor.

•vl9 DAN DCCELLO. Business AgmL
byef the atove opened this day «I the

Retail,
' tenderly remarked nevStr S and! MARKET WARE, 

yesterday morning, - 
to Ma bees*,- awl he called 

*•*6 leoet of the snow, gave him Ms 
breaftfott ton asm glato, «aSkaMagiato 
of carpet down behind toe kitchen stove

G tX). ROBERTSON.
* tÇaîer street.lehJS

J*.lfeeviiie*Ce. 
Terms a: sale.

to hand

IOTKEIUUBIIEBS UB OTHERS.1-: Mechanics* Institute. lockhakt k raiPiuvitem the"X mereUW
a Xtato street

llci fm

^nkrupt (§tock

BY AUCTION.

he had in t^e - arkrt.
Are peld Wholesale and RsaH tgT.B. 

ker i Sons, agents, and all ether draguas.
perhnxg

a A. HILU Propirtcv.

Lecture Season, 1874-75 — 37th 
Annual Course.Principles, Rattier than 

Specious Practice.”
\-OTICE ie ie-efcy tirm that the SPAR 
a> 1.1'JY en the ROVND BEEF has been

< ««fluiïsrtâéü
i

”1

- X#L E Kb« W:

American Cottons ! às-j
fails tts-4Ua CayWe Propose to Show Oar Hand.word of Fraser 

ever they staled that gonds were tor tow 
Iwtervekmlal Railway- He promised to 
prepare n Rat «fantifoa aaadc by Mm and 
ssbnit h <e* Monday. That list will 
show tow 
naydaty.

1< b prcfoabk fontihtOoritrwwtat wto 
grant an nddttienal 114*11 to aM la re 

Canada a* too....................

on. Thee toe 
and tor netir 

Ms wtfo shored snow paths to 
. there», stable, and from

Pleysand Grand liage 
Marie ks PrnL Card.

ef;
Lift; of Henry More Smith

may he drewrvavd.

J. A. S. MOTT. Seer.
the Special Notice IIT Ssr- ni F [sow which they did ant

utsriîFlSLbT
SXLEPU.JTHE-

ie mperand. .is THEYBlankNo. 4. Certificates,A jail in Forest. Miss., has been brew
ed. Ae :

Pm Kw
to 1»ta k prr- 
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EtMNh*. Fwrmieto
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neidakaKriwS 
hrety anacked arid, 
waem 1 anwl

of Mgs, with bm 
aw. Several* Bleached & Unbleached. BIT,The Tara Meantainr vMctiee bas re 

Nkri to toe reran* ef GMwtisky (Vae- 
petvative iaadtoe»i > by »4 aaajartty.

Th» IwaolreM Are was before the Saw 
rkalCommlttat tideeremiaw. IttsRMy 
tow Jew ammfoaiwita wW he seggaraed

Waits,<d by toe* of toe prisoner, and I have Wen to w- ShhS 4f

by tom 
whkh w* heanriRy WtncA,

FAJNS. V VERY CHEAP.ha toe 5* $50 P“XY'isWs;
decC
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totkad

Theto ft. arms »
l rmtire-

1
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«R ai yiu ia»i I this Hoarse with the tact
that LhatVefiy had «sstwMd to a-----*—1
wthtos.

Nr. Uow wtnanShtdnh/W to — —- — 
Are to Giiaiwkidawi toe laws nktog to 
the It vyhSK awd ewrentoa of taras to «he1
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(he foe was 
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MshaM
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